
Attendance: Lisa G, Leisa M, Andrea, Melinda, LM, Chelsee, Beth, Bethellen, Jackie, Justine, Lisa K 

Motion to add to agenda; Beth 

-Social Media 

-Budgets 

-Move to adopt meeting mins from last meeting; Lisa-Marie second 

-Vice chair; Melinda nominates Lisa-Marie; Beth seconds 

--Secretary; rotate secretary?  

-Lisa G check bylaws 

-Template available for minutes for future meetings 

-Events for the year; fundraisers versus for the community; FOBK can we spend etc for event? 

-How can we keep a better record of past events? 

-Central document with attendance, money spent/made etc. Add new ideas to old ideas 

-2022/2023 folder with past events; Chelsee will send sheet for every event/fundraiser to add to folder 

so upcoming events have prior information 

-Inventory of stuff we have already in school 

-Events for the year: FOBK raffle and Christmas concert 

-Winter event in Feb; tobogganing; insurance? Chelsee is seeing about that 

-Father Jan hill for potential hill 

-Committee in Dec for winter festival 

-Spring dance for June 

-Skating day rather than tobogganing? New experience for kids who haven't; Lacombe lake or Riel would 

work 

-Lacombe is reserved for hockey players if they are booked; other part of lake is bumpy and uneven 

-Servus Place has indoor rink; reserve? and its free 

-Permission forms will need to be handed out 

-Come with your parent 

-Helmets 

-No skate rental at Servus 

-Vote next meeting on events 



-Cross country skates available at school 

Winter carnival: 

-Multiple things? Cross country skies? Horse sleigh rides? Igloo building?  

Encourage fellow parents to attend meetings; childcare provided 

-Reach out to SACHS regarding possible babysitting 

-Need to know about liability; babysitting class; how many kids per 1? 

-Do you require childcare if they email 

-Lisa G and Leisa M look into liability; babysitting and winter event 

--SACHS get work experience for babysitting 

-Grade 6 from BK for babysitting 

-Sign up genius for babysitting for council meetings for the remainder of the year 

-Teachers send email for class reps 

-Refreshments for the next 6 meetings; sign up genius 

-Welcome back event; pre-scooping ice-cream was a positive; coolers; 120+ in attendance; kids end up 

running around once in the gym; for future possible movie in 2 classrooms so its smaller groups; offer 

different options in different classrooms; outside movie? dark enough to see, drive in movie? dance 

party instead? pixar shorts? everyone bring glowsticks/glow and the dark everything; make a playlist; 

show music videos on screen; welcome back bbq? Similar to 2022 welcome carnival? ice-cream and play 

in the playground?  

-lost money at the welcome event; family price; balloon and tattoos; some parents didn’t have cash 

- Possible bbq next year at the day kids drop off their school supplies 

-committee in may for august; action item more socialize with parents for Lisa G and Leisa M ; introduce 

teachers  

-kids can play in park 

-volunteer for tattoos; just pay for supplies 

-Leisa M what's happening board; QR code? Only so many uses before it expires; look into FOBK one; 

buy a membership?  

-put on thermometer fundraiser (smaller one) for playground and iPads on board; grade 6 make 

thermometer? ask student council or girls group 

-Halloween dance: oct 27 6:30-8:30; 6 volunteers; a few more volunteers for concession and quiet room 

and photo booth; costing $900; balloon arch is now for BK; balloons for photo station; friends from 

other schools as long as they have a parent 



-sign up genius; school council and fobk; events and fundraisers for the year; sign up as the organizer 

and helper(s)/committee; encourage bk families to look at sign up genius throughout the year; reach 

more people; board can access people coming in and out of school; plan the following year at the end of 

the year 

-When we plan events bring it forward to FOBK for budget; package with pricing and everything from 

the past event; FOBK needs to approve budget 

-Asks need to happen at FOBK meeting; dance planning starting in September for Halloween dance 

-social media to combine social media’s; all voted yes 

-teacher report; Justine Grade 4 ; wellness lead for school; weekly fun activities for kids; music Mondays 

and play music; high five Friday's; everyone gets a little picture in the school and you need to find your 

match; promote responsibility and confidence; bigger kids work with little kids 

-teacher updates for the year; send to parents in case parents want to come when teacher is attending 

 Send email and include what the class rep is and what is expected;  

-principal report; bKats; nominate students who follow the moto; got to have lunch with Lisa G and Leisa 

M; house system at BK; mentorship not just for grade 6 class; get to know kids in every grade; do 

something for Halloween with the house system (Christmas, spring etc); leadership at BK (lunchtime 

clubs; patrol; student council); put a proposal to Leisa M for clubs; engagement funding & plan $500 put 

in budget every year something for November (engaging the community that's educational)  -talk about 

at next meeting add to agenda 

-online safety presentation for grades 4, 5 & 6; realities of online and people you don’t know; opened up 

conversation at home; follow ups  

-screenagers all school community event; showing the entire movie; could host? show grade 5 and 6 

kids; bring kids; engagement for kids and movie for parents 

-running club is starting; meeting at October 24 at lunch; prep for indoor running comps 

-Betty M calling stores to provide healthy snacks; partnership with grocery store; save on foods? they 

supply food and parents supply receipt if they shop there; fruit is a huge hit 

-parent teacher interviews Nov 15 & 16; book fair happening also 

-next meeting November 23 

Chelsee second to adjourn 

 


